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- OFFERED FCR RENT
Heaero aad fHti t'1t4

T( So. wh "It, pcesed brick, all modern.
. ( fci. Ujutl flat, lawn, car Una.

MOVW J1KO- - Merrard Van edF'nraaa t. 1 al. Doug .as lay OTIoe Utf

TO P. FT4T A modern bouse, prea--
I tienily lira, center ot h and I.afayet'e

Ave ; par mniin. Apply te'Dr H. M.
McClanahaa. 1S1( N. tnb St. C( S4

HnTWF4? "II parts of tha city. ThaUUUOl , . v Davte Co Bee Bldg.
ia

677 Wirt St.. 4 --room eottsge- - (11.00.

13 Franklin. cottage; modern rx- -
cept furnace. (3 00.

TURRJtt.L CO., 1( Patterson F.ldg.
X' U MW H

:txjw K.n u mA4m iam allfnml at
references required. Breen A Bloom, C.i
B--e Bid. tlM T

hUh-grad- e dwelHrg to lease one. or two rears; posa ion June 1.
W. L. BELBT.

4 Board ( Trade Bltlg. 'Phone Dour.
(15r MJ0 1

1211 HARNKT ST. ( floors and basement.
- 23x120 feat; suitable (or wholesale. Mc- -.

lajue Investment Co. 15ut Dol St.
ltf 194

THB entire building now occupied by thaDally Newi, xQ feet, ( atoriea and bas- -
rr.ent. McCagTue Investment Co., 1506
Dodge BL (16 mt

HOTEL- TO RENT-- Aa unfurnished hotel
, at Sheldon, la.; tuts (2 bedrooms and haa

been thoroughly repaired thla apring;
ta firs rissa. AMra W fc

Strong A Son. Sheldou, la. (15) U72 Si
--J

ROOM 1 Continental block. And large re- -
caption room: very suitable for dentist'sor doctor s office; tower windows, Robt

- H. Bennett. Affect. Raom 11. Continental
B.k- - (15 lit

rfR RENT
STORES

AND
' OFFICES

IN
RAMOS BUILDING '

APPLT TO W. R. HOM AN.
'Ull TARS Alt ST. TEL, DOUGLAS 9M.

- Ofi M634

FOR REN1-De- sk room In Bea office, city
hall building. 41T N. th St., South

- Omaha. Apply to manager. (JSj IH

.OFFICES
- For Kent in The;

; Bee Building
Room C3. aiae UiiX; haa raulL
Kuom alae
Knom '7. aisa
Kocra tM, aiaa x2l . -
Room a. aiza HWiIS.
Koom HA. aiae hm and WxZ!; baa vault

and rood aouth and east llxht
Tloom 2J and J., ara occupied at present;

win oe avaiiania June l. Thla la a rne I

eulte of offlcw. Here Is an opportunKy j

to rent apfcee In a well appointed o flics !

puiHunr. janitor service ana electric
liaTlits free. Apply Buaineaa Olfioe of H-- e.

starea.
FOR RENT-T- he beat located corner store

In Omaha. Karnan, and 16th fits.. Board
2. of Trade Bldg. Bee P. H. Phllbtn, BchliU

Hotel. . ; . . , . . , . . .0Sr7
FOR RENT One-hil- X store. First floor,

" Fartiam St , ,22xl&). also ail aecond floor.
4x13. between 11th and Uth St. Freight
and passepger elevator. Tua Putman Co.tot N. T. Llfa. U-- ga

STORE ROOM. ItQs N. Uth. t. Bern aFajctoa Blk. (15) Mt

I tj t1M 'Uaaallsi t? ' .aJ.. Wa.H
kUildir--5 R. C PETERS at CO. (l- -7J

OFFERED FOR SALE- -

FeactMK.
ANCHOR and tron fencing; wire fencing

ec par ioou &a x. iiu BL Tel. Red sit.at i7v

FwrsUtwra,

FOR SALE Fine K6 Majestic steel range.
aolid oak betlrrom suit, sideboard, book-ras- a

and other furniture of complete
pottage. Bargains. C. W. Pack-- .'

word. 4X Btnney St. . . (ll T7 Ux

FINE oak roller top desk arid chair; cheap.
Room ,' over Southwest Corner 14th and
Douglaa fits. (li M7tS 17x

XD--H AND furniture bought and sold; busi-
ness on the s.juare. Rosenberg Co., for-mer- ly

with Chicago Furniture Co.. 103 B.
i4th. D. fcS6. tl6-M- ilS Jeli

ANTIQUE Jardinieres, candle sticks, mt--'
. hogtiny furniture; exchange for clothes.14 S. 10th St. A. Kiaer.

UO-M-814 JelJx
j -

JPlawaa, prgoaaa, MwaleaU last rw (.
PI A NO Square gi; & tcnu weakly. Par--

ftaid Ptaao Co., 111 Farnavm St.
' (16 MI64

Piano Buyers'
Attention!

"Notice tha following bargaina In our ex--'
cJauga depaxtmant:- -

alnut Cae Upright I M 00
,Kew England Upright low .04
Ktmbali Upright. Rosawood C&ae Hi bi
Chickerlng (guud corttUUvn) la.J nllh ft llarnee. Oak oaaa 1j UO

New Tork Sample Piano 1 i0
J. C. Fisher. Burl Walnut Caaa w (0
tvi ft Pond tiarirest stylei tat.Oj

TERMS TO 8UIT.
tteinway. Toe. Lmerson and other squara
' pianoe, FC. $ and up.
afaaon ft Hamliiv, Kimball, Estey and otheronaaa, tMk . Kw and UD.
V4 rent new pianos from U upward: also

- move, store, tuna and repair instruments
of all tnakaa.

Terms to salt tha convenience' of purchaser.

BCI1M0LLER & MUELLER
, . . PIANO CO.
'Mil and ttlt Faro m SL TeL Doug. 1121

tl Ti

UOSPsl piano artlfloato. Addreas G S7. -

0 M6 lSx

TOR BALE Oood EimrMD upright piaaa,
at a aaci iaca, lw'i --A jriajmuoo. .

00171
tM DISOOCKT aa Kaaba Upright style F.

la perfect condition, used only tare
months and taken In trade.

MATTHEWS PIANO CO..
. 1SU--1 Harney St.. Omaha, Nb.

oi- -a

Faal anal BtUtarel Tables.
ITCH SALE Kew and secondhand billiard

and povl . tabu. We irad the world la
. coeap bar natures: easy paymenta bruns- -

wusvLaUie-Cuwatida- r, S--'i t, U--h 6t-
il-Ja- tSl

Typewriter Sewtsg Btaektaea.
TPEWRlTEfvS Best baraaica In Omaha,

jT ft b ta tui; call and aee our litw. Kriwai
--aft. lypewritar t lrhanga. Ml paxtun Pit.

.4. . r- - . tia Mi-- Jet
rNE Remington typewriter. Ko. 4. In good

O'ndiiioa, lur aaie cLeaa. Call at H
Offioa. . - - . - tl) tti

Misrellaaeaas.

GAS' ANtTeI --ECTRIQ
'' FIXTURES,

VnOLESALE AND RETAIL
"

. We fumiah ealkaatas. It. ya are
to build, wriia for catalogue.

BURG ESS -- G RANDEN CO.,
IU - lata- - . . . 'Pboa Doug. U.

. Besley Letter Cabinet
Made of walnut and having two isdexed

ttiiag caaea; aa oraataerOal and useful f.
. e itr. at a barsaia. Jsaa Wrtht. at

1 H mm liua-uca- e affioa. j ill

OFFERED FCR SALE

HMR-MAC- S "RAF5 WItE.- - TBAP9
l FFH . CACK-L.K- Ytuoa.. opposite e. o.

no ia jaiit
ffR 6Al.E r;rit-fh- i aore exturea.

eiowreea. tc Olotie I And and lnrnt-mfn- t
O.. PtrltiD BL. Omiha. Scb.

0
FSW hmrpslns In aoda fountnlns;

monthly paymenta. lerigbt. 1CI Farnm.
iiat-i- ra-

AWKTNOS; teyre not expensive. Call
Iouc. 84 and our representative alTl cIL
Omaha Tent and Awning Co. (1 Ki

FOR PA LB Men'a and women'! ready-to-wea- r
clothing; new stock Juet rctTed.

One dollar will ba' credited to your ac-
count on a purchase of 119 or more If
this advertisement Is presented. Home
Credit Clothing Co, 1&2 Dote.

(1(-M- C1 Mil
SEND ua yo"' mall order for drugs;

frelsht pal on tit lota. Myers-Dill'-

Drug Co., Oanaha. .

6HKRWIM WILLIAMS CO.. beet mixed
paint. Sherman V alcCr.nnell Prug Co.

new safe; site. rxlRxIS-r- c.
Mills County Abstract Co., Glenwrwd. Ia.

(ie Miai i

MILLET SEED A. W. Wagner, Kl N. Ith.

KINDIJN'Q FOR BALE at 11 per lad.
Inquire of Mr. Jardlne at tth end Jona
atreets. (16) MSa

FOR PAI.K Chesp. nesrly new sewing ma-
chine and smail table; parties leaving
city. Call at ill N. 21st St.

0t MW 18

fJO rATiT Tlreo TU? and up. E. E. Laa-U-U
--VdUi rence. ro Laarenworth Bt.

GROCER 3 lea box; cheap, m N. 17th.
a 77 June!

BILLARD table, 4 balls and cuea; every-thin- g

complete cheap. Phone Hsrr.ey
KTI. 1) 617 tOx

HALL'S safrs, new, d. litis Faxnanv
) 174

A Edison electric motor,
tM. Louis Fletcher, 162: Capitol Are.

(1 710

ENGINE and boiler; 1S0 If taken quick.
Omaha Box Co., Emat Omaha.

1 M7 &x

FOR SALE SVayrup aoda fcuntaln, in gool
mahogany cart.y top. .oyi

trimmed boor. Call or address Phaefer'a
Cut f "rtoo Drug Btnre. ISth snr nousrlaa,
Omaha. (16 'M73 Jel4

PATENTS

LARSON CO. Book frea. Bea Bldg.
tlT 1

D O. BARNELL, patent attorney and ma-- .
china designer, Faxton Bik. Tel. Red 7117.

Q7-- 71 Jel

PERSONAL

CITT STEAM LAUNDRT-Fhl- rU preased.
Dot Ironed. 2U S. UU St. Tel. Doug. Jj.

(TPIVnro rnhher arooits. bV ETUUl: Cut" 1" a r, "
hl,ioD"r Tn.? c"--Lor fo,v. 1A- -S..,,... , Tj,-ru- a T,,r Rest
and Water Cure, Collax. Ia.

(18 M396 Je

BUFTCRB ClRED-- "o knife, t.o deten-
tion from business. QCICK CCRE RUP-
TURE CO.. over S. W. Cor. 14th and
Douglas, Omaha. U&-- Mil

ALL KINDS.
PLEATING Buttons,

Embroidery.
Hushing.

Dyeing and cleaning, sponging and shrink,
log only frc per yard. Send for price list

and samples.
GOLDMAN PLEATING CO..

W Douglas Block. Tel. Doug la :3t
Oa 1

OMAHA BUmmctn' Institute. Ramge
Bldg. (UWat

THE 8ALVATIOK.AJ8.MT aolielU cast-of- f
clothing: Ir. fact, anything you iio- - aot

- need. We collect. ' repair and sell,' at 114

' N. 11th 8u. for crt of collecting. U the
worthy poor. Call Phone Doug. 41 and
wagon will call. 18 511

and bath. Mraa.
1U K. Uta, M floor.

ll) lii
6EWINO machines rented, any make. 75c

per week or 13 per month. Second-han- d

machlnea for aaie. IS and up. Nebraska
Cycle Co., 16 tb and AJarney. (1S)-- 14

CAUTIONSTEIN WAT PIANOS. Eewara
of rKgt.s Instruments offered aa genuine
STEIN WAT PIANOS A fine, stock-o- f

new and used STEINWAT pianos at very
low prices may be found at the Schmoller
ft Mueller Piano Co.. 1S1I Farnam St.. and
they are the only authorised representa-tive- a

la Nebraska. LS-- M

HELEN Ton are always suspicious. That
ixaiie contained the alamort Hair
Grower." Got It at E. R. Bruce ft Co.
Ita a great big help to a tired head.
Baldy." CiSy- -M

NICE young man that wanta to have a
good urns would ilka to make tha

of a nioe young and pretty
glrL Addreaa H S6S. care of Bee.

0-- MS ltx
FOR anything 1n tha sewing machine line

go to P. tu. llodman ft Co.. Ial4 Capttol
Ave. (Ur-7-U Jell

THE ELITE-- . - newly established massage
and bath, parlors. Expert lady operator
aokcita select patronage. : 14 Farnam
gt., aecond floor. (li 7? 17x

REAL ESTATE

HE1L ESTATE DEALERS.
RUSSELL ft M'KI THICK CXX, 431 Ramga.

ri w

W. H. TURRELL, H Patterson Blk. Dmig.

EEAP--3. ta N. T. Life. Tel. Red 7.

PATNE 1NV. CO, 1st fir. N. T. L Doug.
17U. ns 6SJ

ALFRED C. KENNED T. F First Natl
bank bidK. Pit ana Doug. IZL (is) 640

GEORGE ft COMPANY.in Farnam. Tel. Douglas 7M
ti 7il

R. C PETERS. Bea Bldg. C1I 71

CITT fROriHTl SOU SALsL

BEMIS PARK nOME

J4.5flC for 1311 Lincoln boulevard.
wWi constructed, rooms. aU mod-
ern, vharing splendid location on
boulevard, fronting south; house has
aiaays been occupied by owner a ad

ever tented, and has only been
built four or flv years; handy, to
two car llnea; house Is finished In
cak on first flogr, bard pine on aec-

ond; lot is exceptionally large, being
&xlM ft.;, also U ft. alley In rear;
large shade trees and. lawn;-hous- e

Is' now being painted.' other-- "
- wise la In fine repair. Terms re. .

eons bis. For further particulars see
GEORGE ft CO.. 1401 Farnam St.

'. CJp-M- W IS

FOR SALKNear High school. wi 10 aad
one -- rtom house sr.d full lot 03 paved
street. ' Addreaa F ta9. care Bea. '

. - - MS67 Ul

15. LOTS
tS lots southwest of Forest Lawn

cemetery. SxlM. smooth, nice 1 ring lots.
SVlby, 440 Board of Trade pilg -

1 MSSK
(2.5io New all modern house, one

block fiom Wa..--. :t H II r. in the brat
part of Clifton HUL This was built by

" owner for a horns, and Is a daisy. Let us
. show It (o you. .

D. V. SHOLES & CO.,
114 Board of Trade BidK. Tel Doaslas at.

. 14

f
s
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Your "right" mano
may be among tho Dee's subscribers
him unless

taMHBSS

REAL ESTATE
C IfT PROPERTY FUR iALE.

(Conilnued.J

SUBURBAN ACRES IX
FLORENCE HEIGHTS

This desirsbl property Is located abo'it T

block northwest end of Florence B'.reet
car line and la divided Into tracts of
from 1 to 14 acres, at prices ranging
from 140 to ia0 per acre, according ti lo-

cation. Florence Hetahts is an Ideal pltca
for a auburban home and commands a
magnificent view of the river aod sur-
rounding country, affords Its cltlsens the
advantage of the street car fare to
and from Omaha, also electric light, tele-
phone service to Omaha without extra
charge.; excellent school, nine gradea, and
free delivery of goon's from Florence
atorea. Call at jur offlc and receive a
plat showirg plan and detailed Informa-
tion regarding this property, as several
very desirable sites are still unsold. Look
this over this afternoon and while there
Inspect the grounds of "Rosemere." tha
country bpme of Hon. Thomaa D. Crane,
located at the north end of this tract.
You will be surprised at the beautiful
view afforded from thia commanding poai-tlo- n.

UEORQE gt CO.. 14V1 FARNAM ST.
(ll)-M- SU It

4 ACRES, ONLY $2,900
house, barn, well and ciatora,

chicken house and yard.
1 acre of affparegua,

4 acre of grapes,
H acre of Mack berries.

4 acre of red raspberriea.
i acre of black raspberries,

"a BTe of strawberries,
13 cherry tree.
2"0 gooseberrlea,
20 ctirranta.
lo pear tree.

pesch trees.
Pie plnnt. Price J5.900.
The owner has left town on account of

poor health and his wife la still on the
place and will be until It la sold.

N. P. DOIxJE CO.,
1714 FARNAM ST.. BEE BLPO.

(1 MS1I 1

MOUND A GRAHAM.
t2.fiAV g room houae on Eraklno,

near 41d Pt.. In fine repair; new furnace,
cement cellar, nice lawn and shade, I
Mocks to car; a dandy for the price.

5.yv Jjonse on Snemcer. near 24th,
aJl fine and modern except heat. Thla ia
one of our best bargaina. Ask ua to show
you.

tLW1 -- room cottage on N. tfth Ave; partly
modern, 1 block to car.

tl.ASft cottage, new, " on ETnroett;
easy terms

NOLAND ft GRAHAM.
'Phono Red 11!. 1S14 Harney 8t.. Id Floor.

OS M&S 1

West Farnam Lots
tl.JW.TO EACH.

On 41st Bt., between Dodge and Daven-
port, H block from street car; alghtly andjust right for grade. The cheapest good
lata on the hill.

HARRISON & MORTON
911. N. T. Ufa TH. D. lit.

664 1

$3,100
Modern house, hot water heat,

finely located, on corner and paved street,
paving paid for. Will give terms.
BENSON & CARMICHAEL,

42 Paxton Blk.
OD-M- 74S 17

ALL MODERN COTTAGE '
FOR $2,200

This cottage haa I rooms. goo
furnace, bath, located on Bristol
St.. near I4fh St. car line.; south-fro- nt

lot. s0xl4S ft.; good lawn and
fine shade trees. Don't fall to ask
ua about thia. Tr.ere can you buy
a neater little home on paved street,
near car line, for less money?

GEORGE ft CO.. 1(01 Farnam St..
(i)-M- :a u

FOR QUICK SALE,
cottage, near 24th ard Oust; well,

nice location, lot 50x113. 1X400

TTRRELL ft CO., If Patterson Bid.
ii It

LIST ' your property with the Westers
Homo Builder, rma. 22-- 3 Nebraska Natl
Bank Bldg. tU 714

D EAL ESTATE TITLE-TRU8- T COCHAS. E. WILUAMSON.Praa.
OJ 1

VERT desirable houae In new
cathedral district and near car line, with
full lot. for sals or trade for smaller
houae cloaa In. Inquire owner. 4iS N.
XSln St. 797 iix

cottage in Benson, in canter of
town, electric lights, rtetern, puanp In
kitchen, city water In street, I fine lots
each UfxUsa. Cash. IIX.
TURRELL ft CO., 1 Patterson Bldg.

706 1

THE KERR ABSTRACT CO8 AB-
STRACTS OF TITLEa are the aafeac
lou are protected by a SlO.OuO bond against
loss by errors. Tou don't buy a law suit
when you buy a "Kerr abstract. 16.4
Harney. Tel. Douglas 417. (lll

house; modern except beat: cist-
ern, shrubberyi lot. C11 Harney.

(Ii)-M- 71T

fa. DANDY cottajre near Man-derso- n

and 73d; part modem: lot (7x144;
fruit; one block from ear. Be ua quick.
'Phone Doug. b3. O. M. UsaertJl Co,
S&Jtf N. Mtb. Cr Mi tl

.4244 PATRICK AVE
Most be Bold. Owner eays

submit best offer. Corner lot;
houae; modern axoent

furnace; only half block from
car Una.

0'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO,
i01 N. T. Ufa Bldg.

TaL Doug. 11(1.

(!) M7S 1(

FOR SALE Two good lots at Hat and
Lake (Via; (jv u:b; paving and oo,r' taxes all paid. The O. F. Davis Co.

(1 Mui2 U

NOTICE Snap, corner lot rn West Farnam
district. I.vx.1-- 6 feat; asphalt pavement;
prtoe. tsua, Addreas 43! 8. 15th tit.

(i-- J7

DUNDEE
THE FINEST BUILDING SITE la this

rlaca of btauttful homes adjjiolng Ova
residence on 4Mb tst., south and

east front, corner HvxiA feet; splendid
view; nice trrrsA; one block fnxn car.
This Is a locality, an Ideal plaos
for a lirrrne. See us for iirlce; ft Is low.
HASTINGS ft Uf4 Fraam St.

(i :7 i

STOP FATING RENT,
cottage. SS77 Wirt St., well and

fruit, lot SVX136; part cash. (&S0.

TURRELL ft CO.. M Patterson Bldg.
(lr-M-7v It

JF TOL are thinking or ou.lrttng It willpay yon to see the Western Horns Bulid -

Bilg lui prices and tar ma.
(1-- M4( .

FOR SALE House. S rooms, modern ex-
cept furnaoe, t)7 Cuiulug fcr. Prtue,
(ttue. Easy terms,

JOHN F. FLACK.
Ctty Barioaa Laaa. kt aad Decglaa

you advertise in the Dee.

REAL ESTATE
CITT PROPERTT FOW BALE.

(Continued.)

A rictrrta of title; qalck service. 'Phon?AUttuatW foT pric Ouarsntee Ab-
stract Co., Patterson Bik. I'hone Red "47.

nry m:o Mil

V B FIRST,
house, modern except furnace, near

Hemls Psrk. handy to two car llnea,
bam. paved street, fins location; at a
bargain.
TURRELL ft CO., 1 Patterson Pldg.

U)-M- 7S 14

FOR SALE Two modern houses and large
bam. one block north of Hanscom park;
paved street, east front, lot 7biUju. East-
ern owner will sell at a bargain.

THOMAS BRENNAN.
Room 1 N. T. L. Bids.

(1 (44

CLIFTON HILL
4216 ERSKINE, $2,250

Wo offer for first time, a fine
partly modern house on beautiful south
front lot: haa nice shaile arvd fruit trees;
a good home. Look into thia.
HASTINGS ft HEYDEN. 1704 Farnam St.

(1 7W 1(

A0DERN COTTAGE
All modern cottage, very desirably

located, on paved street, permanent walks,
shade trees. Mill give terms.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL,
642 Paxton Blk.---

n
FOR SALE 7 rooms, modern. $2 SSO, by

owner at N. ZTth Ave. 1S) M4&4 17x

VERT desirable east front lot on I2d and
Capitol. STxlX- - One rf ll, finest build-
ing sites In Omaha; surrounded by most
beautiful homes; price (4.0(4.

CONRAD TOl'.NO,
U1J Dodge St.

C-T- 13 1

DUNDEE
I7S0 &1135. on water main, on gro.

trees, cement walk, street graded, ask
about thia. Selby. 4 Board of Trade
Bldg. a MW1 1

FOR SALE Southwest corner North 26th
and Charles streeta. fronting ft. on
fcth and 121 feet on Charles. W. H. Orif-fit- h.

owner, 2oJ Chicago St.
(19 M34 17x

REAL ESTATE
FARM AXD RAltCH LAkDI FOR SALTS,

Caataaa.

Canadian Lands For Sale.
Eight sections first class winter wheat land,

eight miles from town with three large
coal mines, output about tOOO tons per
day, and 4i or too Inhabitants. Just be-
ginning to settle up. Land is black loans
with ) elVow clay subsoil nice smooth,
level land, no rocks. Good terms to par-
ties who can handle chunk. Addreas. J.
H. Eevera. Chinook. Mont- - l2v 2S Jt

A MIXED FARMING OR RANCHING
SNAP.

Nearly 600 acres in Bakatchewan. Can-
ada, one mile from Chamberlain station,
on Prince Albert branch of Canadian Pa-
cific railway. Situated mostly in valley of
Arm River, the principal feeder of Last
Mountain lake. An Idea,!." proposition for
a small ranch. Running; water abundance
of hay land wood for "whefter of stock.
Fine building site on bank of river. Price
(10 per acre. Terms, (1 rash, balance In
three equal annual InVLalmentB. WM.
PEARSON CO., Ltd.. JD Northern Bnk
Bldg., Winnipeg Man. ()
WHEN you writs to advertisers, remember

it takes bnt a few strokes of the pen to
state that you saw tha "ad." Ic Ths Bea.

Celwrnt.
HOMESTEADS Good farming land near

railroad. Bernard GlUiUand, 14 Clayton
Blk.. Denver. Colo. (30 M527 M17x

FOR SALE 40 seres. Delta County, Colo-
rado.. li.OOft; 41 acres Conejos County.
Colorado, (410, water rights; 4 lota. Mor-
gan Colo-- , (: - acrea Bourbon County,
Kansas. (9.600; 100 acres. Hitchcock
County, Nebraska. 22, 0M. i. I. Case T.
M. Co.. Racine, Wis. . (20) MSuO 12

--T Kan
WANTED Agenta to represent ua In ths

sale of our K ansae land. Write far par-
ticulars. Globe Land and Investment Co,
Omaha. Neb. , t2U M4

MlaaaarL

HOWELL County. Missouri acres, (BOO;

M acres In cultivation; houae. stable, cla- -
; tern, good spring, small orchard, K. F.

D. ; cloee to school snd church; two miles
to Frisco R. R. town.. Hinds ft Hudson,
Hutton Valley. Mo. (Ke-Ms- Ol 16x

f
Hebraakav, -

A GOOD farm, well Improved, SO miles west
of Omaha, for sale on easy terms. ( per
cent Interest. If taken In next days.
Address T (44. Bee. (30) HA

IMPROVED farms in eastern Nebraska;
Sarpy and Douglas counties. B. J. Ovr-ton- .

Gretna, Neb. il7(

MI seel la arrows.

OVER M0 Improved farms, somo snaps.
does to St. Paul. Send for Real Estate
Bulletin, giving prices and locatlooa.
Akarauan, Loodalrwin, Uinn.

12U) M304 22x

REAL ESTATE LOANS

(1.000.600 TO LOAN on bualnaaa and resi-
dence property la Omaha; lowest rates;
no delay. Thomas Breanaa, Boom 1 N.I.
Ufa tti) 1 '

WANTED City loans snd warrants. W.
Farnam 6aula ft Co., Utf Farnam 8L

122-- 1M

MOKET TO LOAN Payns Investment Co,
- a-i- M

PRIVATE MONET F. D. Wead. 1520 Doug.
CO li

LOANS on Improved Omaha property.
O KEEFK R, E. CO.. Uaa N. T. Life B dg.

, (2t-M- 7j

50t TO (50,009 TO LOAN" at lowest rates; no
delay. GARVIN bKUri, lOH PArrttlalta lm

BUILDING loans on residenos properts; (
per cent. W. B. Msikie, Hamge Block.

U2)-l- x6

LOWEST RATES Bemia. Paxton Block.
Ctr--14

WANTED City louna R. C Peters ft Co.

LOAN'S en Improved city property W. H
Thomas, aui First NatlotuU itank Bldg.

f2r in

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To buy. second-han- d furnltare.
cook and beating stoves, carpeta. Uoo.e-tm- t

cfilee furniture, old clothes and
ahoes, pianos, feathers, bed pillows, quuta
and all kinds cf tools; or will buy the fur.

. suture of your house complete. Will bay
antlqae or mahogany furniture. The high-
est prices paid. Call tha right man. Tl
Douglas (Vh. tr-- tat Myll

I CASH paid for Id bocka Crane-Foy- e Ca
' .j. a l.itv 'Phone Douglas 1J81.

(S5V-S- M

FOX TERRIER pup sranted. Will pay
T. B- - Laacaeter, aiurr'a. a D.

M24 lTx

MODERN cottage la good location.
Address M 2M. care Bea d) til lax

WANTED TO BIT Fog terrier, taa aad
kite. 14 No. 11 bt. ( ,t las

then you can't reach
Isn't it worth trying? J

WANTED TO RENT
TOl'NO business man wishes to secure,

permanently, nicely furnished room In
private family. Give full part culars rel-
ative to price, number In family, loca-
tion and street csr service st once. Ad-
dress J-- .' cars Bee. (W)-M- TS 16x

FOUR to s'x r Kims, second floor: modern:
new building preferred. Address F V.eare Pee. (. -- M x

WANTED SITUATION
MAN with lsrge experience as manager

snd superintendent In building and con-
tracting business wants position Ad-
dreas E SS. Bee. t27 M0F4 lit

WANTED Position as hA miller. Ad-
dress I. Bea. (27) M9I ltx

A FIRST-CLAS- fl Implement salesman open I

lor engagement; years experience; ra-- ;

miliar with all departments. Address
0, care Bee. (27- -7 lSx

EXPERIENCED stenographer; good refer-
ences Address F. Bee Office. IS B-- ott

BC, JTotincilB;irTs. j27) M34t 15

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Bradford-Kenned- y Co. to Fred Krtig

Brewing Co, part se neVa Bee.

Frederick Mauss to Caroline L. Har-
ris, let 2". block 2. L. P. Ham-
mond s Add

University of Michigan to Marv God-
child et al.. trtl ft lot . block 11. 'E. V. Smith s Add jsn

Meliora Woolworth Fairfield and hus-
band to Charles W. Pleraon. lot 11. !

block L 8ulphur Springs Add --J0
Charles Deerlng et al. to William C.

Lane, lota 1 and t, block D. Omha 1

Wtlliam C. Lane to International Har-
vester Co. same I j

Robert O. Fink, county treasurer, to
rTM i. wead. lot 4. bloc l, A-
lbright's Sub.. South Omaha

Her.ry W. Pennoek et al. to John R.
Brandt, lots t ar.d 4. Wock 1; lots (
and 6. block 8, Kendall s Add ...... 1

John R. Brandt and wife to Fred D.
Wead, same 1

The Midway Investment Co. to James
Jahn et al.. lot 11. block I, Potter
ft Cobb s Second Add.. South Omaha 400

Anthony Martin and wife to Rosa'
Waxman. n lot 11, block I. Hor-hach- 'S

Second Add 1,775
Charles T. Kotintse snd wife to

Thomas I Davis. n41 I ft lot 16. lots
17 and 18. Kountxe Sub (

Thomas L. Davis to Mary Burns
Kountxe, same , (

Elisabeth Kountxe Real Estate Co. to
Charles VT. Kountxe, lot (. block IS.
Druid in.il TS

Catherine Rosiriter to Patrick Roa--
siter, w ft lot 8, block t M. Fos-
ter's Add.

Ellis W. Patrick to Happy Hollow
Club. 1C.S06 acres SP.000

George H. Payne and wife to W. K.
F. Vila, lot IA block x. Portland
Place 7

8. Grace Cady to George H. Payne,
lot 4. block L Creston 1.W0

Lillian C. Ellis and husband to Del- -
be rt C. Rich, lot . block 17, Bedford
Plac 275

Wilson T. Graham and' wife to Oeorr
A. Schwartx. e40 ft lot 4. block 6,
Parker's Add T 1X4)

George A. Sargent and wife to John
Peter Raum. e41 ft Bub lot a, tax
lot (, sec. L)

Harry A. Pcorllle to Elisabeth C.
Graham, lot (, block (, Parker a
Add 860

Wilson T. Graham and wife to Au-
gusta Feller, same 1460

Emma WIllettB to Axel V. Nelson and
wlfa. e41 ft lot 15, Patrick's Saratoga t4f0

Hiram G. Bell and wife to oavia c.
Dodda. lot I, block lit Dundee Placa IKO

Fred A. Bchaefer to aame. lot L block
112. Dundee Place 1.100

Frits Paul Fischer to Frits Fischer,
lot S. Ford's Saratoga 1.100

Total v (49,091

RAILWAY TIME CARD

CHIOH STATION TKI4TH AMD MAatCT
L'alaw Paelae.

Leave. Arrrva.
Overland Limited a :54 am a S:l( pm
The China and Japan

Fast MaU a 4:15 pm a 1:19 pnr
Colo, ft Calif. Ex a 4:1( pm a SO pm
California ft Ore. Ex. .a 4 25 pm a (10 pm
Los Angeles Limited.... all M pm B10 pm
Fast Mall a : am a BOO pm
Colorado Special tl: am a 7 44 am
North Platte Local a 1 10 am a 4 50 pm
Beatrice Local b (AO pm bl2 4( pm
Ckleaco, Rock Islaaal ft Paelae.

EAST.
Chicago Limited a (:1( am a 7:19 am
Iowa Local a 7 0 am a 4 JO pra
Chicago Mall a ( 45 pra
Iowa Local bll :0S pm b ( .56 pra
Chicago (Eastern Ex.)..a5 06 pm a 1 35 pra
Chicago (Iowa Loud.). .a (:(t pm al2.3 pm

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Lmti. .a 7:10 am a 1.05 am
Colo, ft CaL Express. . .a l:o pm a 4:50 pm
Okl. ft Texas Expreaa-- a 4:0 pm aU.ui pra
Lincoln.. Falrbury and

BeUevue a 1:10 pm alO 10 arr
Deo Moines Local a 4;li pra
Wskatk
St. Louis Express. ..... .a (: pm a SJ0 am
Bt. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs a IA am al0:(0 pm
B tan berry Ixcal (from

Council Bluffs) b (:09 pra bll :39 am
Chicago. Mllwamk.ee a St. rami.
Chi. ft Colo. Special.. . .a 7:64 am a t JO am
California ft Ore. Exp. .a (:4i pm a 1 13 pm
Overland Limited a I.X6 pm a (: am
Des Moines ft Cedar

Rapkla Local b (:4S am bll:O0 pm
Ckiewga ft Barthweaf srat.
Cedar Rapids Paaa a 7:06 am a (:0t pot
Twin City Express. ...a 7 50 am iltm pm
Chicago Daylight .. ...a S:U0 am ail 15 pm
Chicago Local ...U M am a I 45 pm
Sioux City Local ... ...a pm a I 15 am
Carroll Local ...a 4 Al pm a S:nO am
Sioux City Local.... a ( .45 pm
Chicago Express ... ...t 15) pm a 7 30 am
Fast Mail a liA pm

aat Mii ...a 13 pm a k n am
Twin C'tv Limited. m a B r.m a f :u5 am
Overlar.d Limited . ...a I M pm a 1 am
Norfoik-Boneste- .a 7 40 am al0 35 am
Uncoln-Chadro- n ... ....b T o am alO at am

eadwood-Llnco- la . ....a (:( pm a I ( pm
Caaper-Shoaho- nl ... ....a ( ' pm a ( 6 pm
Hastlnga-Huperio- r . ... b ( 00 pm b 5:05 pm
FremoDt-Aibio- n ...o j pm Pi3-n- pm
Los Angeles Limited ..a 0 pm alt Jt pm
llltaols CaalraL .

Chicago Express a ( 00 am a I 45 pra
Minn, ft Bt. Paul xo...b ( 00 am a (16 pra
Chicago Limited a 6 u pm a T 30 am
Mian, ft Sr. Paul Lmtd..a SJ0 pm a 7 JO am
Chicago Great W astern.
Bt. Paul ft Minneapolla.. (.30 pra 7:19 am
Ct. Paul ft Minneapolis.. 7.45 am 11.50 pm
Chicago Limited ( 40 pra (Mam
Chicago Eapreaa 7 44 am 11:50 pm
Chicago Express I JO pen (.30 pm
Mlaaoart Paelae. .

K. C. ft St. L. Exp a liC am a ( 45 am
K. C. A 6t L Lap all .15 pm a ( (5 p n
Kebraaka Local a tM pm all:e am

Kl stUSGTOS STATJOS ItrTH ft MAtOI
BarllasTtea.

Leave. Arrive
Denver California... .a 4 Ik pra a (.30 pm
Black Hills a 4 14 pm 4lApo
Nurthweat Special a 4 1 pra a ( xO pra
Northwest Lxpreas all : 10 pra a 7:10 am
Nebraska Express a (.10 ara a 7:46 pra
Ncbruxt Looel ........a I 10 am a t .46 pui
Lincoia Ioca , a iaa ara
Lincoln Fast Mall b IN pn el2.'l pra
lJnooia Loal a 7: pm
Ft. Crook ft Plaltara'tb.b ( 50 pm blO 26 am
platlsmoutn a 7 pra a (.10 am

Limited a 7 16 ara
Bellsvue ft Pao June, .a ( 3 am alWpm
Chicago r pecml a 7. A ara a 7 36 pm
Chicaso E i press a (tf pm a I M pro
Chicago lyar a (xe pra a I is pra
lot Loc&l a ( 16 am alv u pm
Bt. Louis Express a 4:U pra all 10 am
Kanaas Cl(y-e- t Joe al pra 4(6 am
Kaasas Clty-b- c Jus.... .e 14 em a (00 pm
Ksattit Clty-S- l Jue a 4 al pui

WBBSTKR STATIOS-lftt- h at WESITEH
rates a . St. raal, Mlaaeapalla ft

Oaua aa.
Leave. Arrlva

Twin Cl'y Paaeeager...b 4 am b ( M pm
Bioux City paasngsr...a 2 w pra all .30 am
Emersoa Iocal b ( 46 pra b ( 10 am
Emereoa Local e (:4i ara (.50 pm
Mlaawart Paelale.
Local via Weeptng

Wat r m ( OS ara a (.30 pra
Falls City Local.. a ( ta) pm all AO ant

a Daily, b Dally except Sunday, d Daily
except Bataroay. sVtaadey Obi. O Deli
except Monday

TRAFFIC PROBLEM SERIOUS

EiUrrod fiTiners kfties Elowor Tjaitu
Ksctwgtr, f (T( F. S. iDitit.

BURLINSTCH OrFlCIALS KICT HERE

resae fraaa Chleaa svatd Other Titles
to Ossaka to Adjaat Sebedales

to Fit 4ew Cow
sMtlaas.

"The railroads cf ths west are confronted
with passenger traffic condition which has
to be met," said P. 8. Bustl paasenrer
traffic manager of the Burlington of Chi-
cago, who Is In Omaha on this very prob-
lem. "The passenger business baa become
so heavy that It could not be handled umler
the old schema and acme new plan had to
bo developed. There waa a time when the j

trains of the west were noted for the rpeed
with which they were sent over the country.
but because of the Increased business they :

can no longer make that speed. Local bus-
iness Is Increaalng and the trains are be-

coming heavier, until now. If you take the
report from any union depot In tha west.
yon m see thst all trains are arriving
late, all the way from forty minutes to two
hours on the aversge."

"It was patent that something had to be
done. Either the running time of thes?
trains h.vl to be let cut or slower trains
put oh to handle the Intermediate busi-
ness and the faster ones let hustle along
to care for the through business. There
never ss much money In the passenger
business, snd now that the legislatures
have reduced the fares In the west there
Is no special Inducement for ua to use up
all the energy of our roads In hustling
these passenger trains across the coun- -

try while train after train of freight la
made to wait for them to pass. This.
however, la not the main issue with u.
The freight businesss Is so heavy that on
tf"" Bio! track msds we must give
more consideration to that business.

Seises the Other Hera
"Consequently we have selxed the other

horn of the dilemma and have decided to I

lengthen out the running time of the trains.
Tha will make little material difference
to the people of Omaha. We. for Instsnoe,
will start our evering train for Chicago a
little earlier and it will arrive at Chicago
at S In the morning, the aame as niw.
Our westbound train will arrive at Omaha
at (:J0 from Chicago Instead of 7:3", aa at
present, and to counteract this we will put
In service dining cars bo patrons can get
their breakfasts on the trains.

"The matter of danger had .also to be
considered, for the business Is so large that
there waa real danger In speeding these
trains across the country ths way we have
been doing with the tracks as congested aa
they are."

Several Officials la Ossaka.
Traffic and operating officials of ths Burl-

ington met Wednesday with General Man
ager Holdrege to consider the time changes
on ths western lines which have been de- -
elded upon. A new time card will be put
Into effect June S on all western roads,
lengthening the running time cf all trains
between Chicago and the Pacific ocean.
This will necessarily affect all train con-

nections in this section of the country and)
makes quite a problem for railroad officials
to solve.

Those present at ths meeting were: P. 8.
Eustls. passenger traffic manager; John
Francis, general paasenger agent of the

! Burlington; L. W. Wakely. general pessen- -
ger agent of the lines west of the Mis
souri river; W. A. Lolor of St. Louis and
J. E. Buckingham of Omaha, assistant gen- -

oral passenger agents: G. T. Ross, general
superintendent of- - Missouri lines; H. E.
By ram. general superintendent of lines
west of the river; E. E. Toung. superin-
tendent of McCook division; C B. Rogers,
superintendent Wymore division, and J. F.
Vallery, general agent at Denver,

INEQUALITIES IN OFFICE

Sense Glaring lajastlces la Matters (
Government Pointed Oat by

School Director.

"We have some glaring m equalities In

our city government affairs." remarked a
thoughtful member of the Omaha school
board. "Now we of the school board Tiavs

and do It Fairfield,
Sometimes he

It
to attend to the affairs of our public school
and wo give It and time Is money. But

neither ask nor receive any for
our services.

"Here, on the other hand, we have a
water board which meets often enough to
O. IC the salaries of the members, draw
them, and a puffs at their cigars and
go home. Thla board has no work to do,
hence does none, but draws pay. That's
what I cell a glaring Inequality. If the
city owned Its water works, or was any-

where near It, so that there would be
something; for ths board to thsn It
would be different, but every sans man
knows as things are there Is nothing
this board to do; It is merely a sinecure,
and what Is so surprising me Is that
the men who com pose it some ofy them
could bring themselves to the point of ac-

cepting money out of the city treasury
when they know better than anyone else
that they do nothing earn the money. ,

There la another testure about
board which makes It exceptional It Is
the only public organisation In the city
whose dellberationa are secret. All other
boards take the people, from whom they
draw their power, into' their confidence,
but this board does not; probably It
nothing outside of the salary matter to
tell the public"

SECOND SUIT FOR THE DOG

M. J. Creevy Co sacs Bask lata
Coart la Behalf of

Tawaer.
Mathew . J. Oreevy. through John O.

T riser, his attorney, has filed a second suit
In district court to restrain ths operation of
Mayor Dahlman's second proclamation re-

quiring all dogs running loose to be mux-sle- d.

A temporary waa Issued yes-
terday afternoon, returnable Monday. Dr.
George L Miller Signed the bond. .

grounds of this suit are different
from those of the first. The petition aeta

that the Initiative and ieferendum law
was adopted by the city of Omaha the

election and under thia law an ordi-
nance cannot become effective within thirty
days of its passage unleaa It la passed by
a uasnlmoos vots of the members of ths
council, except under certaia condition a.
When the muxtllng ordinance passed
Councilman Bridges voted against It and
Zimman was sbseut, therefore. It Is con-

tended, the ordinance cannot beeoxne opera-
tive for thirty days.
. Tha second point In the petition Is that

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

UUX LIKE CCU STEAMSHIPS
UvnjtrocK. k. suvaa.

X swrs VKIOkUM M VleulKLSM.
sruiie-eciv- larsaae eiua, sae Tt'NiaiaK. tua-OiCa-

sa4 I'JfciA!. tvla-scrrv- KtMKkw.
auMss mrm wsa.r srssa fcul kllU iisini Sees
ta imaqw Sc Lewrveos kivsr W aalisa
axssaaaiaSiilnal wetfi. i galas: t i ,
aaS as vara . ,i I csoia 4s at sa4 apvsraa, Use
ataaa Cesaa BMSMt Sm SS asst"f ft tAsaraJTI. AH

It
whn the llcens Is paid for a do the a".l-m-

becomes pe s nl property. The 4"c
tkm of the ordinance allowing the trial of
dogs In police court and their destruction
by the polfca Is declared void because It
will result In t!e destruction of propertl
without tie procees of law.

MORE LAND FRAUD QUERIES

FeJJerml Oraad Jary Is Sal to Re
Taklagt Ip the Ssaall

Cases

The federal grand Jury appeared be fort
I Judge W. H. Munger Wednesday morning
to obtain some Information relative to the
character of evidence that should be con- -

sklered In the finding of an Indictment.
The special question In point waa as te
whether a defendant or accused party
should be summoned to testify .before the
grand Jury and whst weight should b
given by the Jury to such testimony?

Judre Munger stated to the that ths
law did not provide for an accused party
being summoned before a grand Jury and
that In all cases in which the accused It
being Investigated the appearance of tht
accused before the Jury must be volun-
tary on his part. The accused should ho
Informed before he ta called upon to gtr
his evidence that he should exercise th
utmost care In giving In such evidence aa
may Incriminate himself. However. In
general way the evidence of such a wit-
ness should be given the weight due to any
other witness.

It Is not probable that the Jury will bt
enabled to complete its work Wednesday,
aa at first contemplated, and no true Mill
will be returred before Thursday.

It arpeara after all that a number of
land fraud cases are under Investigation
by the Jury. Thsy are. however, of a rela-
tively unimportant character and are sup-
plemental investigations Into some ths
larger land casea hitherto Investlarated.
Witnesses are In Omaha from several Kan-
sas points tvrtlfy In these matters, par-
ticularly as relating to the witnesses being
solicited to make filings on Nebraska lands
,n ,h. Interest of some of the cattre men
and ranchmen In the Alliance land district
tinder the Klnkald law. i

1 ne presence of several secret servloa
men In Omaha and about the federal build- -
tng indicates that the scope of the lnves
ligations by the present grand Jury may bo
more extended than at first contemplated
by the Jury.

MORMON SHAFT AT FLORENCE

Moaameat la Proposed by Cbarcla at
Salt Lake City for Little City

to tha Xarth.

The elders of the Mormon church of
Salt Lake are negotiating fr the erection
of a splendid monumesx In the Mormon
cemetery at Florence. A committee front
Salt Lake waited on the city council of
Florence and made the proposition that ths
Mormon church .would erect A splendid,
monument provided the city of Florence)
would fence the cemetery and care for tha
(rounds. The cemetery belongs to tha city
of Florence to which It was deeded r

cemetery purposes with the understanding
that If It waa ever abandoned It would
revert to the Parker estate. The council
appointed a committee to get estimates on
fences and to report at the next meeting
Monday night. There seems be no doubt
the council will act favorably on the pro-
position as It would be 'a great card to
Florence to have a splendid monument
erected there.

The first Mormons who crossed the platna
stopped for the winter at Florence and
called it their winter quarters and at one
time had quite a city, (.000 people living

j there. After the Mormons Florence
went back, but it la now traveling forward
at a rapid rate.

NUISANCE STOPPED WITH GUN

Garbaa Dasaalagt Ceases When W. A.

Brett Gels His' Faltbfal
Maaket Drawa.

Taklrtg down the old shotgun from Itg
pegs on the kitchen wall, aa did the old
New Engenders when Paul Revere made
bis famous ride. W. A. Scott, 4306 North
Twenty-fourt- h street, responded to ths call
of Health Commissioner Gonoell to the
people to help hlra prevent further dump-
ing of garbage In the city limits late Tues-
day, and at the point of the weapon held

He compelled them to remain where they
were until the arrival of Patrolman Mor-
rison, who sent them to JalL
- Scott, who Is a determined sort" of per-
son, said be did not want any dteeaaa
germs snd bad odor byought to his very
door snd Intended to put a complete and
everlasting stop the prsctlce. Dyer, and
Fairfield were fined (1 and costs each by
Judge Crawford Wednesday morning and

! tt"" of! warning te guide them In the
future.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is a medi-
cine of great worth and merit. Try it
when you have a cold: . .

WHO WILL BE QUEEN OF MAY?

Race far This ePopelar Craws te Be
Glvea at the Aadltorlasa

Beeeaaee laterestlasj.

H pedal plana are being made for tha
opening of "The Streets of Paris." at the
Auditorium Monday evening and the man-
agement has provided for a flower drill by
about 100 girls under ths direction of W.
E. Chambers. The girls will be thoroughly
drilled fur the performance, which will taka
place on the Auditorium stags and the evo-
lutions will conclude with a scenic repre-
sentation of the "Budding of the Queen."

voting contest for the Queen of tha
May, who will be crowded during the sec-
ond week of the carnival. Is receiving con-
siderable attention and many rotes are be-

ing cast for ths favorite candidates. The
standing tf the candidates:

Vo'es. Votes.
Ethel Robertson.. 4 Roaalln Hull 117
!xutse Pet k ...... H" Marion Connell. .. .1)2
Myrtle Moves. &2 Mary L McBnsoe 11
Edna Hunter Mae Bovee 67
Manche IP wland 2 Minnie P.oberts (1
Julia IHiritns ju...lti Emma Vorwall.... 19
Marie Butta 19" Agnes Morgan..,.. 11
Marie Coffmaa... .171

MUCH JOY OVER LOW RATE

Flerearo People Are Elated at Se.
reiving Flve-- at Street

Car Faro.

People of Florence are elated over their
victory la securing a fare to that
thriving suburb. The Florence Items,
through H a editor. F. B. Nit hois, started
the xaovemeat sad ealied fur a mass meet-
ing, at which a committee was appointed
to confer wtth the street railway com-
pany, asking .for a fare and through
ear service. The fare is granted and
citlxens of Florence hope within ths next
year to show enough Increase in business
to warrant ths company la establishing a
through car service. Florence now has
electric lighta, permanent sldwalks. 3C0

telepones In the exchange, sewers snd
snany new buildings Modern houses are
being constructed aad Mala street will be
paved this summer. Ths county commis-
sioners will pavs one cede, the city tha
other, aad the street railway aompaay be-
tween the tracks.

some real work to do we try To j up Frank Dyer and Fred whom
faithfully and well. we are, found unloading the contents of a gar-ba- rd

pressed ,for time, but takes time! (age wajjon on a vacant lot near his house.
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